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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

AI'HIL RAIN

The fields are full of patterned pools

When April rains pass by,

That ripple in the bare brown grass

Like little -bits of sky.

’ ®i
Ar.d other bits of sky take wings

And flute a bluebird strain,

While meadowlarks in minor kep

praise April after rain.

And just outside the dripping woods

The leafless poplar trees

Have little clinging furry buds
yke vain-bbedt aggled bees.

_W. GORDON MILLS.

Visit in Raleigh

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Grissom am

daughter, and Miss Phelina Hick

visited friends in Raleigh Wednesday

Returns from California
Mrs. C. E. Fuller who has beer

making her home for the past year u.

San Diego. Calif., returned last week
and is spending some time with he;

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Saye

cf Louisburg. Route 5.

Club To Meet

The World Club, the children's mis
lionary society of the First Methodist
Episcopal church, will meet Friday
evening at 8 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. P. H Rose, on Charles street
it was learned today.

Prominent Man Visitor
VY E Fenner. Democratic State leg

illative candidate from Rocky Mount
was in the city (luting the past week
visiting Mis. E. F. Fenner and Mis
Clara Fenner, who were confined ti

Maria Paiham hospital. Mr. Fenner i.
a brother of Dr. E. F. Fenner of thi
city.

B.V.P.t. Program for
Parents'; of Juniors

The Winnie Rickets B. Y. P. U., 1

and 12 year juniors of the first Bap
tist church, has planned an interest
ing program for their parents am
friends to be given in the junior dt
partment Friday evening at 7:3

o'clock. A social period will follow
„ fjood attendance is desired.

Attend State P.T.A.
Meeting In Durham

Mrs. L. E. Baines, M'§? Sue Hunt

Boyd. J. B. Mills and Miss Willie Get
of the Zeb Vance Parent-Teacher As
sociation attended the North Carolina
Congress of Pareni-Teacher Associa
tions in Durham Monday and Tues
day at the Washington Duke Hote'
They were guests at Jhe banque*
Monday evening, and Miss Gee ant

Mrs. Barnes attended the tea giver
by Duke University at the home o

Mrs W. P. Few. wife of the president
of Duke University.

Mrs. S. Brooks Brummitt was the
official delegate at the entire session.

Mothers !
In treating children’s colds,
don’t take
chances.. use \m I

y Vapoßub

Jr. YY Oman’s Club
Discusses Dance

The Junior Woman’s Club met Wed-nesday night at the home of MissBetsy Cooper with Misses Lucille Rux,Katherine Teague and Mrs. RandolphTeague as joint hostesses.
There was no planned program forthe meeting Mrs. Teague asked every

member to contribute something to
the collection of clothing to be given
needy children. This project is being
carried on in connection with the
club’s welfare work.

The dance to be sponsored by the-club on Tuesday night. April P4th,
va* openly discussed. The chairman
>f each committee gave a brief re-port of the progress and plans of
heir group. Miss Sadie Boyd, chair-
nan of the ticket committee, distri-
buted tickets among the members of
he cltfc’; ( to be sold prior to the dance,
md also cards announcing the dance
° be sent out of town. There will be

a rehearsal of the figure which is
to be composed of them embers of
he club and their marshalls, on Tues-

day night, April 24th, at 7:30 at the
Country Club. This figure is under
che direction of Miss Elizabeth Cooper
md Mr. Conrad Sturges. All the plans
nd reports from the committees seem
o indicate that this dance will Dt
?ne of the club's biggest successes.

vlission Meet Had
At Plank Chapel

The Sallie Lou McKinnon Mission-
ary Society of Plank Chapel M. E.
hurch met in regular monthly ses-

sion Sunday evening April 15th at the
tome ,of Mrs. J. W. Rogers, with fif-
een members and four visitors pres-
•ht, Mrs. T. R. Smith presided in
he absence of the president, Mbs.
'rank Mitchell.

The meeting was opened by sing-
ing “To The W|ork,’’ Mrs. *J. W. Rog-

ers conducted the devotional from
he 51st Psalm. Mrs. T. R. Smith
::d in an earnest prayer.
The routine business was transact-

-3d quicljjy. A free will offering was
aken for incidental and local pur-

poses. Reports from various com-
aittees were given.

Mrs. Robert Lassiter was elected to
issist Mrs. J. B. Ellington with the
ihildren work.

Mrs. T. L. .Fuller, chairman of the
program committee introduced the
opic, ’’Missionary Education in Bra-
il,” and gave the following interest-
ing program.

Song—? From all the dark places.
Talk—llliteracy and its accompan-

ng evils in Brazil—Mrs. T. L. Fuller.
of Mission-

ary Schools —Mrs. B. O. Merritt.
Talk—Public Education in Brazil, —

Mrs. Robert Lassiter.

The meeting adjourned with pray-
er by Mrs. P. C. Fuller.

Mrs. T. R. Smith invited
to meet with her in May.—'Reported.

Leaves Hospital
Mrs. E. H. Perkinson was discharg-

ed from Maria Parham hospital to-
day. where she had been undergoing
treatment for injuries sustained in a
recent automobile accident.

Parker’s Drug Store
Prices That Make You Want To Buy

50c lpana Tooth OQ 25c Colgate IQPaste *)vC Tooth Paste ......

10c Colgate (J 50c Jergens TO/*OC Lotion C
25c Colgate Cash- 1A $2.00 Ambrosia 7Q/»
mere Bouquet Soap 11/C Combination iUi*
50c Rubbing IQ/* Liquid RQ/'Alcohol liJC Arvon 05/C
;joc Phillip’s Milk 25c Shu- Ol _

Magnesia «51/C Milk mIC
sl*oo Wine of OQ 50c Groves’ AAr*
( Hidui Oa/C Chill Tonic
( rtty Powder and no Crazy Water CA
Perfume a/OC Crystals

SI.OO Colgate /JQ SI.OO Dr. Foster’s CQ r
fold Cream 05/C Liver Kick 0«/ C

ECONOMIZE!
Plant a Complete Garden
beet, Broccoli, Butter Beans, Snap Beans, Carrot, Cab-
Onge, Cauliflower, Celery, Gollards, Cucumber, Egg

I’lant. Kale. Lettuce, Mustard, Muskmelon, Okra, Pars-
Parsnip, Pepper, Pumpkin. Radish, Spinach, Sal-

sify. Squash, Tomato, Turnip, Watermelon, Rape,
Sweet Corn.

Save With Safety At

Parker’s Drug Store
« "The RexalTStore v ' • '

Two Registered Druggists
. / ij* i : . .
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Valedictorian

111
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MISS CHARLOTTE WESTER

Mi3S Charlotte Wester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A1 B. Wester, will be
the valedictorian of the 1934 graduat
ing class in Henderson high school
and Miss Elizabeth Bagwell, daugh-
ter of Mrs. J. E. Bagwell, will f-.e the
saluatorian, it was announced toda>
by Prof. W. D. Payne. The selections
Aave just been made on the basis
cf the scholarship records of the two
ycung women during their four-yeai
course in high school.

Prof. Payne also announced that
Heibert R. Crawford and Miss Cur-
lena Hope Godfrey and him.selt
would be guests of the Henderson'Ki-
wanis club tomorrow evening at 6:30
o'clock at the Betsy Tea Room. The
two students were selected, at the
invitation of the Kiwanis club, as the
best all-round boy and the best all-
round girl in the senior class. These
selections were made by vote of the
high school faculty.

The Kiwanis club is host each yeai
to a hoy and a girl picked from the
high schools of the city andcounty.

Townsville School
Gives Senior Play
By MISS FRANCES BOYD

The senior class of Townsville higl
school presents “Hobgaclin House” i

comedy in three acts Friday evening
April 20, at 8 o’clock in the high
school auditorium. The play is undei
the direction of Miss Emily Midyette
of the high school faculty. A smal
admission fee will be charged. The
proceeds of this play will be used in
buying some gift which the senior!
leave to th-e school. - -

Special music will be furnished by
Miss Mildrod Adams and Graham
Tarry.

The senior class takes this oppor-
tunity to announce, publicly, its ap-
preciation to the business houses m
Henderson and Townsville for co-
operating in making this play a sue
cess by giving advertisements for oui

program.

Mrs. YV. W. Parker
Again Named Head

Os Meredith Club
At the annual election of officers

yesterday, Mrs. W. W. Parker was
re-elected president of the Meredith
Club an organization of alumnae of
the Raleigh institution embracing
former students in Vance and Warren
counties. She has held the office a
number of years. Others elected for
the coining year were Mrs. H. A.
Moseley, of Warrenton, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. T. L. Dale, Henderson, sec-
retary; Mrs. Sturges Collins, Manson,

treasurer.
The committee charged with select-

ing the beneficiary for a scholarship
to Meredith College is offering to a
Henderson high school graduate of

this year’s class made its report and
recommendation, which was adopted,
but the name of the winner was with-
held until commencement three weeks

hence.
Mrs. W. H. Kimball leported on

hospitality week-end recently observ-
ed at Meredith College and said eig nt

girls from Henderson attended.
A committee was named to serve

during the coming year in selecting
the time and place for meetings and
arranging programs, the members of

the group being Mrs. Kimball, Mrs.
M. B. Garrett Mrs. Clyde Hight and
Mrs. W. D. Rogers, the latter of War-

renton. It was also decided to have an
outdoor basket picnic Friday after-
noon, June 29, at Hundley Springs,
near Norlina, and that Meredith stu-

dents and prospective students would
j be invited, together with the hus-

, bands and families of members of

| the club.
The meeting Wednesday was held

with Mrs. L. E. Turner at her home

on Burwell avenue, with Mrs. T. L.

Dale as joint hostess. Mrs. Parker as
president presided, and the usual roll

call was had, with the reading of the

minutes of the last previous meeting.
Twelve members and one visitors,
Mrs. G. C. Bullard, were present.

At the conclusion of the program
and the business, the hostesses serv-
ed refreshments consisting of sand-

wiches, hot tea, salted nuts and mints.

Avoid False Teeth
Dropping or Slipping

You needn’t fear false teeth drop-
ping or slipping if you’ll sprinkle a

little Fasteeth on your plates each

* morning. Gives all day comfort and
' teeth hold tight. Deodorizes. No
gummy, pasty, taste or feeling. Get
.Fasteeth from Page-Hbcutt Drug Co.,
or your druggist Three sizes, Adv.

HOURS 9 A. M. TO 12 NOON

MARIAN MARTIN’S POPULAR
“ALL-DAY”FROCK

PATTERN 9937

This cotton frock for every day-
time occasion! It’s high in style, it’s
smart and young, it’s a boon to your
budget--and,it's easy to ipake! We’d
choose a trim checked for
mornings, a bright bold plaid linen
“to go places,” and a dainty printed
dimity for afternoons- -cottons would
always be first choice! Os course
you’ll adore its details—a flounce to
neG: out over each shoulder; precious
sleeves, and a semi-belted waistline
to make you look and feel unbeliev-
able slender. Tiny colored buttons
make an attractive trim,
in sizes 14, 16, 18. 20, 32, 34. 36, 38, 40,

Pattern 9937 may be ordered only
42 and 44. Size 16 requires 3 3-8 yards
36 inch fabric.

P>end FIFTEEN f.'ENT?> In coins or
«tamps icoins preferred) for EACH
MARTAN MARTIN pattern. Be sure
s o write plainly your NAME. AD-
DRESS. the STYLE NUMBER and
MZE of each pattern.

ORDER YOUR COPY OF THE
NEW MARTAN MARTIN SPRING
PATTERN ROOK —a practical
Spring, sewing guide, offering stun-
ning models for all occasions for
Mown-ups. juniors and youngsters,
*nd fojv woman who needs slend-
erizing lines PRICE OF NEW
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS ROOK
AND PATTERN TOGETHER
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Send vour order to the Hendorson
Daily Dispatch Pattern Department
?32 W. 18th St.. New York. N. 7.

Marian Martin pattern
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CHILD GUIDANCE
By Frank Howard Richardson, M. D., F. A. C. P.

Your Boy and Smoking
A father asks me how he can keep

his son from smoking—at least until
heis 21 or 18 or 16 anyway. I have a
very good answer for this father.
Here it Is: “Tell your boy you don’t
want him to begin smoking until he
is as old as you were when you be-
gan.” That certainly is fair isn’t it?

What’is (that you began smoking
back of the barn when you were 12,
and have kept it up without inter-
missioh ever since? Umm—er, my
answer waisni’t so conclusive as 1
thought, was it? Well, try this one:
“Son, don’t you ever begin smoking
smoking until you are as old as your
mother was, when she ihegan smok-
ing” How’s that?

“You dont believe that will have any
weight with the boy?” Os course it
won’t; I know that just as well as
you do. Your son wants to do what
liis father does; and don’t know any-
way in the world of proving to him
tha his father is not a fitting moel
of all the virtues. I should hate tol try
to do so even if I were so discourte-
ous as to think that youaren’t.

“But what are you to do about it—-
you can’t let him go on smoking for
fear he'll stunt hisg rowth?” Well,
frankly I can’t answer you get
yourself into this fix—don’t expect me
to get you out of it.

“What do I tel! my sons?” Well that
wouldn’t-' help you much for neither
piy sons’ father nor their mother
smokes.

Questions and Answers
Question —My baby is very consti-

pated. All the books say to give orange

TRUMP LENGTH IMPORTANT
WHKN A I'l/AVKR knows that he

will be ruffed repeatedly he must
•oiisider his trump length before lie
bids too high. Not fewer than six
trumps are required to stand ruffing
several times, especially when part-

ner fails to support promptly, show-
ing that trumps may have to be led
several times.

? 4
fA 9 87654
? A 6
AJ 4 2

? KJ7 4 10 6 5 3
? K Q J M v 20
? Ui 4XIO 85
+ K 10 8 4 3

4 6 ?

4AQ 9 8 2
V 3 2 -

4 7
4AQ 9 7 5

On the rather freakish hand shown
above bidding went: South. 1-Spade;

West. 1-No Trump, having honors io
all suits, with two apparent stops to
spades; North, 2-Hearts; East,
8-Diamonds; South, 4-Clubs, which
no doubt he would have made; West.
4- Diamonds, which could never have
been made against perfect defense;
North, 4-Hearts, which East dared
not oyereall. and which South
thought 't Unwise to disturb; West,
doubled, ending bidding.

*As\ his partner had both bid no
trump and supported his diamonds,
East led his fourth-best diamond.
The declarer won with his Ace. then
dummy ruffed, the last diamond held
by Non ti.' . J

North afterwards-said that he re-
membered ah easy rule which I had

CONTRACT BRIDGE
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

By E. V. SHEPARD
FAMOUS BRIDGE TEACHER

juice; but there is w ere I am hav
ing trouble for this gives him loose-
stools and he fails to gain. I’ve stop
ped the orange juice and now he k
constipated again.

Answer—-If the prescribed amount
of orangej uice makes the stools toe
loose and none at all cause constipa
tion why not steer a middle course
and try him on a half or a quartet
of amount that causes disturbance:
There probably is a “just right’
amount somewhere along the line*.
Find what that amount is.

Henderson
Are YYhite House
Guests Tomorrow

(Special to The Dispatch)
Washington, April 19.—Mrs. J D

Cooper and Mrs. Alexander Cooper,
both of Henderson, will be White
House guests at a reception tomorrow
afternoon when Mrs. Roosevelt wil
greet the visiting delegates to the 43rc'
annual continental congress of the
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion.

The convention opened here Monday
in Continental Memorial Hall, and wil
conclude Friday night with the an-
nual dinner at the Mayflower hotel.
Cherry Blossom Week is furnishing e
fund of a gay social functions in ad
dition to the business sessions.

No habitual drunkard is cured un
less he cooperates in the treatment.

given him for expectations concern-
ing the aiverse division of four
trumps, when you and dummy jointly
hold nine. The chances in 10 are:
Five for the 3-1, four for the 2-2,
and one for the 4 0 division between
opponents. Consequently North fig-
ured that he had 9 in 10 chances io
fulfill his contract, as he could not
hope'to do so in case lie found West
holding the K-Q-J-10. with the K of
clubs guarded.

Dummy’s last trump was led
North put up his Ace. The .1
dropped at iiis right and the 10 al
his left, assuring fulfillment of his
contract, with an overt rick in case
trumps split on she next lead. North
led a low heart and' lost his first
trick to the Q. He was ruffed with
a diamond lead. He led a low club,
finessed dummy’s <}, and lost iiis sec-
ond trick to the K.

North was ruffed again. Then he
spread his hand, claiming 4-odd. as
he had to give West one trump trick.

4 7 2
fAKQ 10
4 10 8

4 J 10 5 4 3

4 j 4Q 10 64
% 9 5 4 2 As. 3
4KQJG£ 141 VJ8763

5 3 S. ? A 9

48 7' 4 Q
*4AK9 8 5

4 None
474 2 ~

4A K 9 6 2
South played the hand at 5-Clubs

Th- opening lead was the K of dia-
monds. Before tomorrow think how
many South should win against per-
fect defense.

CHURCH SOCIETIES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Aycock P.T.A. Hosts
To Faculty Members

Membersof the Aycock P. T. A. de-
liglifully entertained the faculty mem-
bers and Mrs. Dement at a fish fry
and picnic supper at the Wash Out
Wednesday evening at 6 o’cioc*.,

W. C. Poe, in behalf of the faculty,
expressed appreciation to the P. T.
A. members and returned thanks.
A bountiful supper was enjoyed by
the following: Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Adcock, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hoyle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Currin, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hoyle, Mr. and rs. J. M. Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Hugh Fuller, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Collins, Mr. and Mrs. David
Hoyle, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Finch,
Mrs. Roy Dickerson, Jim Puckett,
Mrs. Julius Adcock, Rev. L. B. Reavis,
Mr. Owen, Mr. Martin, Miss Vernie
Hoyle, Thomas Currin, Talmadge
Hoyle, Thurston Hoyle, Mrs. Dement,
Mr., and Mrs. W. C. Poe, Mr. Bur-
roughs, Miss Clayton, Miss Harwood,
Miss Williams, Miss Johnson, Miss
McCollum, Miss Wingo, iss Ander-
son, Miss Stone Miss Whisonant,
Mis 3 Rite, Miss Crowder and many
school pupils.

Wife Preservers

Olive oil Applied at once to
bumped places on the skin will
often save « black and blue mark-

Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CARDUI have

found that severe monthly pains
have been relieved and that by
continued use of it for areasonable
length of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health improved.

“I am glad to speak a few words for
Cardui, the medicine I have taken for a
weak, run-down condition, for bad pains
In my side and back and for irregular
periods,” writes Mrs. Roy Chandler, of
Cusseta, Ala. “Cardui straightened mo
out and I felt 100 ner cent better. It
certainly helped me.”

Thousands of women testify Cardui
benefited them. If it does not benefit
YOU, consult a physician.

ROSE’Ss , 10&25c STORE
Weekly Bulletin

April showers won’t last al-
ways. Every little girl TO&j
should have one of these
pretty silk parasols to pro-
tect her from the hot spring

Many Pretty 25 C

Lots of new Crystal Hob-Nail Glassware
on hand. Prettier than ever, and so cheap!

u *ce Classes

1 Table Tumblers .... 5c

Needing Some Every Day Glassware?
We have it. .

Common Table Tumblers . . .b ........ 3 for 10c
Heavy Ice Tea Glasses V. v.] gc :
Thin Cut Ice Tea Glasses 5C

Here's Something Ladies’ Will Like
Nip Perfume, 4 Tiny Nips in

1 tube—All good.
Coty's Paris
Coiy s Bmeraude
Evening in Paris ,

1(W
L’Origan J JL
Houbigant’s Ideal
Houbigant’s Quelques Fleuer .

Cool and comfortable for spring. White
sandals for children and ladies’—pair DUC

Anklets For Everybody!
Little Folks, and Big Folks

Why pay more for anklets when the very latest styles
are to be had—at ROSE’S?

For 10c, 15c, and 20c pair
STRIPES, fancy cuffs, solid colors, all sizes 4 to 10.
Yes, men’s anklets, too, for 15c a pair
Cool and comfortable, pretty pastel shades for summer.

Men folks can shop easily at ROSE’S for
all these necessities.

Steel Razor Blades, Men’s Athletic Shirts and
5 for 10c Trunks, full cut and big

Ever-Ready Razors .. 10c value 25c
, p,, , , , Men’s Wash Caps,

Men s Belts black whjte iscand wh,te 20c Men's Straw Hats-
Men’s wash ties 10c & 25c ioc to 20c
Men’s Socks, 10c, 15c, 20c Men’s Cob frpes

.... 10c

Week-End Goodies!
Vanilla and Chocolate sandwich Cakes, cream

center, lb 15c
Peanut Fudge, lb 10c
Fudge Squares, lb 10c
Orange Slices, taste like real oranges, lb 10c

Striving To Please You Always

ROSE’S 5, io&25c STORE
Henderson s Most Popular Store” .
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